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SUBGLOTrIC STEa'~OSIS is one Of the most serious complications of prolonged endo- 
tracheal intubation in children. The incidence of this complication has varied 
greatly in different reported series, and numerous aetiological factors have been 
suggested. TM 

Factors which may be involved in the production of subglottic stenosis include 
the following: 

1. trauma at intubation, 
2. duration of intubation, 
3. external diameter of the tube, 
4. composition of the tube, 
5. methods used to sterilize the tube, 
6. presence of upper airway infections, 
7. movement of the tube relative to the patient (e.g. piston effect of the 

ventilator, 
8. movement of the patient relative to the tube (e.g. struggling, convulsions ), 
9. attempts at phonation by the patient, coughing, or bucking, 

10. inadequate humidification of gases, 
11. systemic factors in the patient, among them, general debility, hypotension, 

anaemia, toxic states, deficiency diseases, dehydration, oedema, concurrent drug 
therapy, individual variation. 

Prolonged nasotracheal intubation has been practised in the intensive care unit 
of the Hospital for Sick Children for several years, and, not surprisingly, long- 
term complications have occurred, a However, subglottie stenosis is also seen in 
children with no previous history of endotracheal intubation, and to approach 
this problem from a different aspect it was considered worthwhile to review a 
series of eases of this condition. These cases included children with and without 
a history of endotracheal intubation. 

METHOD OF STUDY 

From the operating room records it was possible to list every child examined 
endoscopically in whom a diagnosis of subglottic stenosis was suspected. A period 
of six months was reviewed, and 30 cases were studied. Twenty-two of these cases 
were found to have been definitely diagnosed as varying degrees of subglottic 
stenosis. Most of the patients had no previous history of intubation. Congenital 
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stenosis accounted for 16 of the 22 cases, and post-infection and post-intubation 
stenosis for three cases each. 

Aetiology was decided by reviewing the medical records of each patient and 
correlating these with the opinion d the laryngologist who performed the endo- 
scopy. The largest group of patients - those with congenital subglottic stenosis - 
had no history of previous intubation. The post-infection group all had a history 
of tracheifis; none of these had been treated with an endotracheal tube. The post- 
intubation group had all been intubated for more than 48 hours for various 
reasons. 

In order to study further the group with congenital subglottie stenosis, their 
records were examined to determine how many had other congenital anomalies. 
We found three cases of innominate artery compression of the trachea, two cases 
of Downs' syndrome, and one each of ventricular septal defect, hv eommunis, 
hypoplastie right lung, cleft palate, Pierre-Robin syndrome, trachesophageal fis- 
tula, and laryngeal web. Thus in sixteen patients with congenital subglottic ste- 
nosis, twelve had other defects present as well. 

DISCUSSION 

Many factors have been previously implicated in the production of subglottic 
stenosis. The fact that some patients may have a pre-existing degree of congenital 
stenosis has been largely overlooked. The finding that congenital subglottie ste- 
nosis is often associated with other congenital lesions, which may require surgery, 
is of considerable significance to the paediatric anaesthetist. Intubation would be 
required during surgery in many of these cases, and some might require post- 
operative ventilatory support through an endotraeheal tube. Unless the possibility 
of congenital subglottie stenosis is considered, further damage may be caused by 
a tight-fitting tube. The subsequent appearance of stenosis would then likely be 
attributed entirely to the intubation. 

Thus, in treating children with any form of congenital defect, narrowing of the 
airway should be suspected and suitable caution exercised in the selection of the 
correct size of endotracheal tube. 

SUMMARY 

An examination of case histories of children with subglottic stenosis reveals 
that this condition is frequently congenital in origin and is often associated with 
other congenital defects. The importance of this fact to the paediatric anaesthe- 
tist, and to those concerned with paediatric intensive care, is stressed. 

R~,sv~r~. 

]usqu'~ maintenant, on a attribu$ ~ plusieurs facteurs la strnose sous-glottique. 
Le fair que certains cas peuvent prSsenter plus ou moins de strnose cong~nitale 
pr~-existante a ~t~ largement considrrr. La constatation que la strnose sous-glot- 
tique congrnitale est souvent associ$ ~ d'autres 16sions congrnitales, qul peuvent 
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demander un traitement chirurgical, est tr~s int~ressante pour l'anesth4siste en 
p6diatrie. Pour plusieurs de ces cas, l'intubation pourrait ~tre n4cessaire durant 
l'intervention, et quelques uns pourraient avoir besoin de ventilation postop~ra- 
toire ~t l'aide d'un tube endotrach4al. Si l'on ne tient pas compte de la possibilit~ 
d'une st~nose sous-glottique cong4nitale, on peut causer un dommage additiormel 
en utilisant un tube trop iuste. L'apparition subs4quente de st4nose serait vrai- 
semblablement attribu4e ~t la seule intubation. 

Ainsi, lorsqu'on traite des enfants porteurs de quelque {orme que ce soit d'ano- 
malies cong~nitales, on devrait touiours soup~onner un r~tr~cissement des voles 
a4riennes sup4rieures, et ~tre tr~s prudent dans le choix du tube endotrach4al. 
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